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Now I work from any hour in the 
morning to any hour at night and I 
am a woman of 'no occupation'. . . 
Are we farmer's wives to be dumb, 
driven cattle in the eyes of the gov- 
ernment?" (1 9 16) "I am only fifteen 
but that doesn't matter I hope.. .My 
mother died last winter, I am keep- 
ing house for my eight brothers and 
sisters" (19 18). 
By the end of this period, women 
had achieved the provincial and fed- 
eral vote with the exception ofAbo- 
riginal and Asian women. Some leg- 
islation had been enacted to ensure 
that wives could not be left totally 
disinherited or homeless. The im- 
pact of the devastation of the first 
world war with its decimation of the 
male population had begun to be 
evident and a new period of change 
began. Throughout, many women 
derived support from each other 
through the women's pages and cre- 
ated a history for us to admire. 
Dear Editor and Friend would be 
excellent required reading for any 
history of Canada, equally useful for 
a women's studies program and a 
general interest book for anyone 
drawn to learning about the proud 
heritage of Canadian women. The 
courage and tenacity shown by these 
letter writers and editors and thou- 
sands ofother women ofthat period, 
made a tremendous contribution to 
our country. This book helps re- 
mind readers of all that we have to 
celebrate about our grandmothers 
and women of previous generations. 
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P A R  J E A N N E  
M A R A N D A  
En octobre 1998,143 femmes de 65 
pays se rencontrent B Montreal pour 
prtparer la Marche mondiale des 
femmes de  I'an 2000. Les 
participantes dksirent savoir ce que 
font les femmes d'ailleurs pour 
combattre la pauvrete et la violence. 
Elles veulent aussi partager leur 
propre experience avec le plus grand 
nombre possible de femmes. L'idCe 
d'un recueil qui serait une mosaique 
d'actions entreprises par des femmes 
dans le monde entier au chapitre de 
la pauvrete et de la violence est bien 
accueilli. Les actions presentees in- 
spireraient d'autres activites d'action 
populaire et de mobilisation. 
En avril1999,le cornit6 de coordi- 
nation de la Marche mondiale fait 
appel par courrier Clectronique, au 
comitd de liason international, aux 
instances de coordination nationale 
et B bon nombre de groupes partici- 
pants afin de rassembler des exemples 
de luttes, de projets et d'actions 
d'education populaire likes aux 
revendications. 11 en reqoit plus d'une 
certaine. 
Les actions rerenues pour le recueil 
sont reparties selon douze thtmes 
inspires des revendications et publits 
sous le titre ((Pas B pas pour changer 
le monde* sous-titre Mosalque en 
hommage aux luttes des femmes du  
monde. O n  y parle des economies 
mondiale, informelle et solidaire, des 
droits et conditions de travail, des 
droits et accts aux ressources, 
d'tducation et de citoyennete, de 
violence en temps de guerre et de 
conflit arme, de trafie sexuel et de 
prostitution, de violence conjugale 
et familiale ainsi que celle justifiee 
par les traditions et les coutumes. 
Enfin on parle de sante reproductive 
et du contr6le du corps et des droits 
des lesbiennes. 
Ce recuel est traduit en trois 
langues, franpis, anglais et espagnol 
et est disponible pour la somme de 
dix dollars ($10) auprts de la FFQ au 
110 rue Ste-Thtrtse, Montreal, 





Manon Tremblay and Caroline 
Andrew, Eds. Ottawa: University 
of Ottawa Press, 1998. 
B Y  C H R l S T l N E  
S A U L N I E R  
The twelve articles in this collection 
were originally presentations at a 
conference of the same name held at 
the University of Ottawa in Septem- 
ber 1994. The authors address ten- 
sions within feminist activism and 
scholarship, such as between wom- 
en's organizations and the govern- 
ment (see Sandra Burt's thorough 
analysis of the legacy of the CACSW), 
and regarding the mandate of femi- 
nist organizations themselves. Sue 
Findlay analyzes how the "politics of 
representation" itself constrains pos- 
sible strategies because it is really 
about being recognized by the state. 
Accordingly, even strategies aimed 
at "more and better representation" 
are problematic because they only ex- 
tend the same politics in which a 
ruling class of feminists who have 
skills as lobbyists, policy analysts, etc. 
is created. The tension is thus over 
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